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ABSTRAK
As a dominant small pelagic fishery in Bali Strait waters, significant decrease of sardine (lemuru) production was
bothering fisheries industries, particularly in Muncar and Pengambengan District in East Java and Bali province. Besides of
over exploitation, changing environment condition such as temperature, salinity and thermocline depth, indicated the affect
on decreasing of sardine production. The interaction among environment variabels, food source availability (Chl-a) and
anthropogenic pressure (fishing effort) generate the number of sardine abundance showed by CPUE (Catch per Unit Effort)
value that determined sardine production. The current research aims to analyze the simultant impact of changing environment,
food availability and antropogenic pressure on sardine CPUE. Field research was conducted in Bali Strait where primary and
secondary fisheries data were gathered at Muncar Fishing Port of Banyuwangi District East Java Province and Pengambengan
Fishing Port of Jembrana District Bali Province. Oceanography data such as temperature, salinity, and chlorophyll-a profile
were collected from INDESO Model. Data analysis was done by time series analysis of each variabels such as CPUE, SST and
SSTA, thermocline depth, chl-a and also the number of trip. Partially analysis of those variabels was done by overlayed one
another, and principal component analysis determined to analyze the effect of all those varibales simultaneously on sardine
CPUE. Results show that there were an influenced of regional climate phenomenon on the dynamic of environment condition
of Bali Strait waters, particularly IOD (Indian Ocean Dipole). The CPUE of sardine was determined by the interaction of
environment variabels (SST/SSTA, salinity, thermocline depth), food source availabity (Chl-a) and antropogenic pressure
(fishing trip) simultaneously, however SSTA gives a significant negative correlation on CPUE. Regional climate phenomenon
might cause an extreme condition in Bali Strait waters leading to unstable environment for sardine habitat. Drastically changing
habitat condition occured under influenced of extreme condition would lead to disruption of sardine CPUE.
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INTRODUCTION
Small pelagic fisheries are the important fisheries
in Bali Strait with a production in 2015 of about 31,019
ton. yr-1. Then the production had been decreased
since 2008, with significantly decreasing of production
in 2010 (33 % lower than 2009). In 2011 - 2013,
production of small pelagic fishes in Bali strait continued
to decreaseand reached the lowest number of
production in 2013.
Sardine fish (Sardinella lemuru) are caught in
Bali Strait by mini purse seine, danish seine, lift net
and gill net, operated in Bali Strait. The production of
sardine has contributed 68 % dominated small pelagic
landed at Muncar Fishing Port and 93% of total small
pelagic landed at Pengambengan Fishing Port. In
normal condition, sardine is dominated the small
pelagic catch landing in those two fishing port all the
years. In some extreme periods, sardine decreased in
production and other small pelagic fishes group
increased, such as scads and neritic tunas. As food
source, sardine is an important fishery commodity due
to its high content of omega 3 (Mahrus et al., 2012),
and become a raw material in the fish canning industry.
Sardines have been exploited since 1980s by
using purse seine that significantly increased it fishing
capacity (Merta, 1992). In the last decade, sardine has
been over exploited which is indicated by the value of
spawning ratio biomass less than 20%, and the
average length of fish catch (SL50) less than the
average length of the first maturity (Lm) (Wujdi &
Wudianto, 2015). Fishing creates a significant
anthropogenic pressure on sardine production.
According to Purwanto (2011) and Prasetyo &

Figure 1.
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Map showing the field research area.

Natsir (2010), production of sardine fish in Bali Strait
might be influenced by climate phenomenon such as
southern oscillation. However the climate phenomenon
is not directly influencing the sardine production, there
should be an oceanographic mechanism that may
change the habitat condition of sardine. On the other
hand, the dynamic of sardine production is a
simultaneous impact of any variables, such as
environment, food availability and fishing effort. The
environment changes will influence the habitat
condition of sardine, affecting the suitability of the
habitat for sardine to stay around. The environment
conditions determined the fish habitat most are
temperature, salinity, chlorophyll-a (the availability of
food source) and thermocline depth that will be
influencing the swimming area. More specific both
temperature and clorophyl-a or partially just
colorophly-a may affect the value of CPUE of pelagic
fish (Suniada & Susilo, 2017). However, the need of
more comprehensive analysis is crucial to know the
impact of oceanographical condition to variation of
sardine production in Bali Strait. Such information is
important as knowledge to anticipate the fluctuative
sardine production in order to manage the stock of
sardine in Bali Strait. The current research aims to
evaluate the influence of environment variabels to
CPUE of sardine, with considering the fishing effort and
food availability. In this work some environmental
variables that influence CPUE of sardine will be
determined, and how those variables are related to
one another and fishing effort.
METHODOLOGY
Field research was conducted in Bali Strait waters
during 2015 to 2016. Fisheries data were gathered in
two landing sites at Pengambengan Fishing Port in Bali
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Province and Muncar Fishing Port in East Java
Province (Figure 1).
Data collected are daily fish catch and trip number.
Fish abundance is determined by the value of catch per
unit effort (CPUE) that was calculated by dividing the
monthly catch yields (in kg) with trip number (trip).
To describe the oceanography condition of Bali
Strait, model data including sea water temperature
from 0 - 100 meters depth, salinity, thermocline depth,
and chlorophyll-a concentration, were downloaded
from INDESO (www.indeso.web.id). The model data
were used to get a continuous monthly time series data
of Bali Strait.
Dipole mode index (DMI) data used to show the
magnitude of IOD, were downloaded from http://www.
jamstec.go.jp. The else, the Southern Oscillation Index
(SOI) data used as an index of ENSO were downloaded
from
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov.
All
data
(oceanography, DMI, and SOI) were then analyzed by
using deseasonality technique such as center moving
average. This technique is important to get the better
smooth data due to the variability of clear seasonality
of the data.
Time delayed analysis was applied to determine a
significance response of changing climate index to
oceanography condition and fisheries, according to
some previous researches (Lumbangaol et al., 2004)
who stated that there is a time lag between environment
changing and sardine production.
Response of
sardine fish catch rate to environment and
anthropogenic stress was analyzed by principal
component analysis.

Figure 2.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Pattern of Bali sardine production
The seasonal model of Bali sardine production
shows maximum sardine production occured in
coincide with the rainy season from around October
- February and the minimum sardine production in
around July - September (Figure 2).
Figure 3 shows that Bali sardine production has
been collapsed since 2007. However, the production is
experienced a small increasing one year after, before
dramatically disappeared in 2010 – 2011. Since
that extreme period, the increasing production of
Bali sardine has never been to be likely the previous
production (Figure 3).
Figure 4 shows the differences in catch
composition by mini purse seine in extreme periods.
In the beginning of 2006, the proportion of sardine
in production was low, while the proportion of scads
and neritic tunas is increased. The proportion of
sardine is increased in the end of the year of 2006
then continued in 2007. There was a strong La Nina
coupled with normal IOD followed by weak-moderate
El Nino coupled with moderate positive IOD, resulting
in negative anomaly in SST (more than -1°C) in 2006.
Cooler water temperature at this time did not generate
the decreased production due to its association with
high upwelling intensity (Amri et al., 2013). These
authors showed that the strong positive IOD and
El Nino at the end of 2006 is associated with high
upwelling intensity initiated high primary productivity,
which serves high foods for sardine. The conditions
resulted high production of sardine in 2007, a year after
a high upwelling intensity occurred.

Average of monthly production of sardine (Sardinella lemuru) in Bali strait.
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Figure 3.

Production of sardine (Sardinella lemuru) landed at Muncar Fishing Port East Java Province.

In 2010, sardine production was significantly
decreased and continued to disappear in production
until 2011. Strong La Nina coupled with moderate
negative IOD occurred in 2010, affecting total
production loss, nor sardine neither other species of
small pelagic decreased in production due to high
SSTA in Bali Strait waters.
In 2015, sardine productions start to decrease

Figure 4.
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significantly in May after medium oscillation in SOI
associated with weak DMI. Synergistic effect of
moderate positive DMI and strong El Nino affected
cooler water temperature and did not show any negative
effect to sardine production.
Sardine production
experienced a significant decreasing since May 2016,
two months delayed after super strong El Nino at the
beginning of 2016, which was characterized by high
increased of SST.

Catch composition of small pelagic fishes landed at Muncar Fishing Port (left)compare to SSTA
condition in extreme years (right).
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Oceanography conditions of Bali Strait
Bali strait lies in between Bali Island and Java
Island; it is connected to the Java Sea in the northern
part and to Indian Ocean in the southern part. The
Indian Ocean gives more influence to the dynamic of
Bali Strait. Sea surface temperature of Bali strait was
very dynamic, a monthly variation of SST in Bali Strait
is influenced by monsoon and also by regional climate
phenomena such as Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) and El
Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) (Susilo, 2015).

anomaly are influenced by the combination between
IOD and ENSO, in Bali Strait waters SST was higher
when La Nina coupled with negative IOD and SST
were lower when La Nina coupled with positive IOD.
To asses the effect of ENSO phenomenon coupled with
IOD on SSTA, we then overlay the SSTA, SOI and DMI
and measured their pearson correlation coefficient.
Comparison of the temporal pattern of time series
SSTA, DMI and SOI, revealed negative correlation
(correlation coefficient: -0.73) between SSTA and DMI,
while ENSO has no correlation with SSTA (Figure 7a).
The result indicates that IOD gives more influence to
the dynamic of SST in Bali strait compare to ENSO.

Time series analysis of the dynamic of SST in
Bali Strait shows that there was a signal indicating
monsoon effect to SST (Figure 5). Monsoon drives
ENSO and IOD were also determined the
the annual pattern of SST in Bali strait. There was a thickness of thermocline. According to Kunarso et
warm water period that occured in December - March, al. (2012), the upper threshold of thermocline during
and cold water period that occured in July - September. El Niño phenomenon was shallower compared to the
West monsoon affects increasing SST, due to the low threshold during La Nina. The thermocline thickness
intensity of wind blow over Bali Strait (Susilo, 2015). In increased in El Nino event compared to La Nina.
the east monsoon, while the wind blows from Australia Thermocline variation defines the vertical migration
into Asia, it will induce upwelling in southern Bali waters area of small pelagic fishes. Small pelagic fishes
(Amri et al., 2013). Thermocline becomes shallower usely migrate above the thermocline, the increasing
and sea surface temperature cooler (Kunarso et al., of thermocline depth would signify the wider vertical
2012). Upwelling brings high nutrient water mass migration area of sardine. Analysis of temporal
from the deep into a photic layer, and it induces high variation of thermocline depth, DMI, and SOI value,
chlorophyll-a biomass (Kunarso et al., 2011).
revealed a positive correlation between thermocline
depth and DMI (correlation coefficient: 0.66), while SOI
Variation in SST leads to the variation in SSTA did not showed any significant correlation (Figure 7).
(sea surface temperature anomaly). The high anomaly
occured in 2010 when SST increased more than
Chlorophyll-a
concentration
defines
food
1.35oC for three months respectively. The highest availability for sardine due to its planktivorous food habit.
SSTA occured in 2016, when SST increased more than There is a correlation between sardine production and
2.2°C for three months respectively. Negative anomaly chlorophyll-a concentration (Lumbangaol et al., 2004;
of SST showed by lower SST compare to average, it Simbolon et al., 2017). Chlorophyll-a concentration
was occurred in 2008, 2011 and 2015 (Figure 6).
developed as a response of low water temperature as
an impact of upwelling process in the southern part of
High anomaly of SST creates an extreme Bali Strait waters. However there are a certain distance
condition in Bali Strait waters. According to Kunarso and time lag between development of upwelling and
et al. (2011), ENSO and IOD affect the variation of SST increasing of chlorophyll-a concentration, it is influenced
and chlorophyll-a concentration in upwelling region in by regional climatic anomaly such as IOD (Kunarso et
South Java Sea to South Timor Sea. The scales of SST al., 2011; Lumbangaol et al., 2004). The overlay plot of

Figure 5.

Annual pattern of SST in Bali Strait.
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Figure 6.

Deseasonalized sea surface temperature and sea surface temperature anomaly.

deseasonalized chlorophyll-a concentration, DMI and
SOI is shown in the Figure (8). Pearson correlation
analysis between chlorophyll-a and DMI and SOI did
not show any significant correlation between those
variabels, indicating that regional climate condition has
not directly influenced chlorophyll-a concentration, it
might take some processes and time.
The impact of changing environment on Bali
sardine production
The impact of environment changed condition on
sardine fishery is revealed by the response of sardine
CPUE to the dynamic of environment variable such as
SSTA, thermocline depth, chlorophyll-a concentration

and salinity. The dynamic of those variabels is
influenced by climate anomaly particularly IOD. Besides
environment variabels, we also included trip number as
a variable in the analysis due to it significant impact
on CPUE value of sardine. Trip number is defined as
anthropogenic pressure to sardine fishery.
Principal component analysis shows that three
principal component axes explained more than 80
% of the variation among indicators across the sites;
therefore three components were significance to
describe the case. Chlorophyll-a and thermocline were
the most significant variabels, which were very close
to factor 1, they were in opposite quadran indicating
that there is a correlation between the increasing of

(a)

(b)

Figure 7.
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(a) Trendline of SSTA, DMI, and SOI, (b) Trendline of thermocline depth, DMI and SOI.
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Figure 8.

Trendline of deseasonalized chlorophyll-a, DMI and SOI.

thermocline depth and chl-a concentration. Figure 9
(middle) shows that chlorophyll-a concentration had
a close associated with salinity and SSTA. Sardine
fish abundance represented by CPUE is negatively
associated with SSTA and close to factor 2. Figure
9 (left) shows that the increase either in a positive
or negative anomaly in SSTA, is associated with fish
abundance decreased.

them (Table 1).

Effect of extreme climate in 2009 – 2010 brought
a significant constant decreasing in CPUE. Sardine
fisheries in Bali Strait had been collapsed for more than
2 years. Kim et al. (2011) stated that El Nino event
in 2009-2010 was the unique phenomenon, which the
strongest warming signal in Central Pacific decays
The negative association between sardine CPUE rapidly into strong La Nina. In 2010 SST was higher
and SSTA could be explained by plotting times series than normal all over the years and the highest anomaly
filtered SSTA and CPUE data that showed varian occurred in September when SSTA reached 2.26°C.
interaction model between those variabels (Figure The SST suddenly decreased to -0.88°C lower than
10). In 2010, the significant increase of SSTA did not a normal condition in January 2011. Sudden changed
coincide with decreasing CPUE, however significant in temperature was one of the stress factors affecting
negative correlation could be seen in the next periods. the metabolism process in fish physiology. Wujdi et
Insignificant case in 2010 until the beginning of 2013 al. (2013) found that in the period of August 2010 –
occured due to inconsistency in database collection December 2011, more than 90% of female and male
since fisheries collapsed and very limited fishing of sardine fish in Bali Strait was immature, and they did
activity. In 2010, there was an extreme climate periods not found a mature period of sardine fish at that time.
that leads to SST increased significantly to more than Non-recovery fisheries occurred in Chile and Peru after
2.26°C in September due to post El Nino effect in Bali 1976 which was coincident with the drop of SOI and
strait waters. Correlation analysis between SSTA and the presence of long-term warm period reflected in SST
CPUE in the extreme periods showed that there were (Yanez et al., 2002).
a moderate significant negative correlation between

Figure 9.

Principle component analysis result showed correlation among variables (left: plot of factor 1 x 2;
midle: plot of factor 1 x 3; plot of factor 2 x 3).
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Figure 10.
Tabel 1.

The fluctuation of SSTA and CPUE of sardine (Sardinella lemuru) in Bali Strait.
Correlation between SSTA and CPUE of sardine (Sardinella lemuru) at the extreme periods.

Climate phenomenon			Periods				Correlation with CPUE
Post El Nino coupled with normal IOD
Post La Nina coupled with normal IOD
Post El Nino coupled with normal IOD

December 2009 – March 2010
September 2010 – June 2011
September 2015 – March 2016

Finding of this research unanimous of Suniada
& Susilo (2017) showed that SST and chl-a was the
most significant variabels affecting sardine CPUE.
Sardine abundance should be highly determined by
chlorophyll-a as their food source (Gaughan & Mitchell,
1999). Figure 8 showed that chl-a concentration
is negatively associated with thermocline depth.
Chlorophyll-a concentration is highly influenced by
upwelling process that periodically occurs in Bali Strait.
Upwelling brings cooler, high salinity and high nutrient
water mass from the bottom into the upper layer.
This condition explains that chlorophyll-a, salinity
and SSTA are in the same quadran in PCA analysis.
However, Sartimbul et al. (2010) showed that there is
an integrated delay response between SST, Chl-a and
CPUE of sardine in Bali Strait.
Sardine is a pelagic species, lived above
the thermocline. The thermocline depth dynamic
determined their vertical distributions in the water
column. Thermocline depth in Bali strait was highly
influenced by regional climate phenomena such as
ENSO and IOD. While El Nino periods, thermocline
depth in Bali Strait was being shallower and thicker
(Kunarso et al., 2012), it minimized the vertical range
distributions of sardine. Sardine would distribute
shallower and easy to catch by purse seine net, this
mechanism influencing the fishing season of sardine
(Prasetyo & Natsir, 2010). Figure 11 showed the
dynamic of thermocline depth and the intensity of
fishing effort (trip). Significant moderate negative
correlation is occurred between thermocline depth
and trip. Table 2 showed the correlation coefficient
between these two variables in post-El Nino period
114

-0.65
-0.72
-0.76

(October 2009 - February 2010), post-La Nina period
(July 2010 - April 2011) and post El Nino period (July
2015 - February 2016).
As post-El Nino effect occurs in Bali Strait, it
turns the water temperature become cooler and the
thermocline depth is decreased, the effort to catch
sardine is significantly increased. The post La Nina,
showed an opposites condition, as it occurs since July
2010 - April 2011 while there were minimum effort to
catch sardine due to very low number of catch rate.
Increasing water temperature caused by post-La Nina
effect is coincided with increased in thermocline depth
from 97 m to 121 m. The vertical distribution area of
sardine became wider, and they seem to swim deeper
due to SST increased than normal. Prasetyo & Natsir
(2010) showed that density of pelagic fishes tends to
be lower and the swimming layer tends to be deeper,
cause by la Nina. When the schooling fish is in the
deeper water it would decrease catch ability, resulting
in a low number of production.
The analysis showed that there is an inter
correlation among environment variabels in Bali
Strait waters as a habitat of Bali sardine. Dynamic
of some environment variables (SST/SSTA, chl-a,
salinity, thermocline depth and the number of trip) is
simultaneously affecting sardine CPUE. This analysis
gives more information on the effect of various
oceanographic variables to the seasonal variation of
sardine CPUE (Suniada & Susilo, 2017). Regional
climate phenomenon like IOD and ENSO generated the
dynamic of water temperature and upwelling intensity
resulted in the changing environment of sardine
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Figure 11.
Table 2.

The dynamic of thermocline depth and fishing trip of mini purse seine boat from Pengambengan
Fishing Port Base.
Correlation between thermocline depth (H) and trip of mini purse seine boat
Climate phenomenon

Periods				

Post El Nino 		
Post La Nina		
Post-El Nino		

October (2009) – February (2010) -0.69
July (2010) – April (2011)		
-0.77
July (2015) – February (2016)
-0.61

habitat. When ENSO and IOD combination turns out
the increasing of water temperature, it leads to a loss
production of sardine, otherwise decreasing water
temperature due to ENSO and IOD combination that
generated upwelling process it leads to a production
increase of sardine.
CONCLUSION
The CPUE of sardine was determined by the
interaction of environment variabels (SST/SSTA, salinity,
thermocline depth), food source availabity (Chl-a) and
anthropogenic pressure (fishing trip) simultaneously,
however SSTA gives a significant negative correlation
on CPUE. Regional climate phenomenon causing
extreme condition in Bali Strait waters leads to unstable
environment for sardine habitat. Drastically changing
habitat condition by influenced of extreme condition
leads to disruption of sardine CPUE.
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